
  

 

ALM NEWSLETTER ISSUE 199 November 2017                                                                                            
MEETINGS: 1ST Thursday of the month 9.30am-3.00pm at the 
Cooranbong Community Services Centre, 614 Freemans Drive Cooranbong.  
COST FOR MEMBERS: $5 or $10 (Includes afternoon workshop) 
COST FOR VISITORS: $10 or $15 (Includes afternoon workshop)  
MORNING TEA IS SUPPLIED 
WEBSITE: www.artloversmovement.net       Facebook: www.facebook.com/artloversmovement 
 

Art Lovers Movement Committee Members 
 
President Nerida Merlin 49731287 magician53@bigpond.com 
Vice President Lynne Lucas 49705881 lynne_1956@bigpond.com 
Secretary Stephanie Macfarlane 0427412324 bandsmacfarlane@bigpond.com 
Treasurer Denise Lombard 49771487 dennyjohann@yahoo.com.au 
Art Director Chrissy Kinnane Via Bev Ottery christine.kinnane@yahoo.com 
Newsletter Editor Linda Baker 0403567998 artnews1@writeme.com 
Library Beverley Ottery 49734621 aottery@bigpond.net.au 
Committee 

  
  

  

  

Wendy Schoffl 

John England 
Gail Dawkins 

Kennethe Bull 

Edna Malcolm 

Linda Newell-Smith 

49594634 

49772122 
49773265 

0437020038 

49732609 

49736277 
 

ewschoffl7@bigpond.com 

johnengland@internode.on.net 
  

kennethe_bull@yahoo.com 

wendymalcolm12@gmail.com 

newellsmith@yahoo.com 

EDITOR   -   Linda Baker 

All contributions for the newsletter must be submitted by the 2nd Thursday of each month  

  What a wonderful meeting we had  on the 2nd December. It was great to hear that we had such a high percentage of 
sales in our Art Show, and that some much needed funds were raised to go towards costs in 2018. A big thanks to 
everyone who submitted paintings and helped with the many tasks involved.  All photos taken are now on the ALM 
website.  
 A big welcome to all our new members , Leonie Hutchinson, Alita Knaggs, Barbara Sherlock, Erica Cooper, Brian 
Hayes, Charmaine McDonald, Barbara McKenzie, Winston & Ruth McHarg, Doreen Radford, and Ailsa Williams 
  There will be no newsletter in December and just a very short one in January 2018 to let you know what is 
coming up in the months ahead.    
  Our Christmas function will be  held on Thursday 7th December from 10.30 AM .  
 All members attending are asked to bring a small plate of finger food. No need to bring huge amounts as often 
times there has been so many leftovers gone to waste.  
  For something different, members can bring along a favourite painting NOT DONE BY THEM  
that means something to you. It might be something your child did, or your mother or father.  
Something you won..doesn’t matter, so long as it has a story as to why it is still in your possession.  
TWO MINUTES of talking is all that is required— keep it short and sweet, so we can get to 
everyone.  

 The painting theme for over the holiday break is :  
Let your imagination run wild!  
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DEMONSTRATION AND WORKSHOP  by….Rod Bathgate 

SECRETARY        -         Stephanie MacFarlane 
Summary for November minutes. 

Harry Goyen has been thanked for his wonderful donation of art supplies. 
A sympathy card has been sent to Aileen Craigie's family. 
Some Demonstrators have been booked for 2018. If any member has a suggestion for a Demonstrator, please feel free 

to talk to Christine Kinnane. 
Linda Baker is now our Newsletter Editor. 
Our December meeting is our Xmas party. Please see details in this edition. 
If you are looking for a creative project over the break, why not paint a picture with the them LIGHT, to bring to our 

February 2018 meeting. 
Our exhibition was a great success. We will be letting members know what sort of paintings sold best so you can think 

about what you want to enter next year. 

A big thank you to Rod Bathgate for his very informative and amusing demonstration. Certainly 
just as ‘oils ain’t oils’ - pastels ain’t pastels; so many standards and varieties for the newcomer to 

be bamboozled by.  Wasn’t it amazing to see how blobs of colour turned 
into a realistic painting? Lucky us—we were told the most important trick 
of all—’just do it’. Draw objectively ,deal with the patterns, not the individ-
ual trees, rocks clouds and other things; use your hands and fingers, old 

credit cards  breath and sandpaper to add, subtract and 
add dimension to the paintings that can be done by this 
wonderful  medium. 
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Shaping up—but still more 
details to go 



  

 

XMAS PARTY  
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ART TRIVIA -          

 

The copyrights to works by deceased Aboriginal artist 
Albert Namatjira have been returned to his family after 
years of campaigning.  October 14 2017 

Namatjira, who was described by Reuters as “Australia’s most 
famous Aboriginal artist,” sold part of his works’ copyrights to his 
friend John Brackenreg in 1957, and upon 
Namatjira’s death two years later, the artist’s will 
transferred the remainder of them to his widow. 

But in 1983, the trustee of the Northern Territory, the Australian state that 
administered his will, sold those remaining copyrights to Brackenreg’s publication 
company without consulting family members, some of whom fell into poverty since 
losing the rights to Namatjira’s work. Aided by an arts organization, the family 
campaigned unsuccessfully for years to get the rights to reproductions of Namatjira’s 
watercolors and paintings, one of which was given to Queen Elizabeth II in 1947. 
And last weekend, those efforts finally were successful, thanks to Australian 
businessman Dick Smith, who knows the Brackenreg family and intervened on  
behalf of Namatjira’s descendants. “It’s a just cause,” Smith told Reuters. 

 
 

NO COST TO COME ON THIS DAY 
 

BRING A PLATE OF FINGER FOOD  (please label if gluten free or has 
nuts or other known allergens) 

 
LUCKY DOOR PRIZES 

 
RAFFLE 

 
TALK ABOUT A PAINTNG NOT DONE BY YOU ,THAT  HOLDS A SPECIAL 

MEANING IN YOUR LIFE. 
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ALL PHOTOS TAKEN OF  
ARTWORKS ARE  ON THE  
WEBSITE.  https://artloversmovement.net 

 
We had 181 paintings entered. 
Analysis of work sold:  
3 large landscapes,      7 medium and 
small landscapes 
11 Animals and flowers   2 Abstracts plus 
Robin Rixon demo 7, unframed             
mounted 1.  

https://artloversmovement.net


  

 

UP COMING EVENTS 

EXHIBITIONS TO VISIT: 
2017 CASS Art Direct Open Studio trail “November is Art Month”.   
In November there will be 19 Art Studios open, across the wider Sydney Basin - showcasing the artwork of 
more than 100 artists.  From the mountains to the sea, the CASS Art Direct Open Studio trail is a wonderful 
opportunity to experience the inspired and unique work of the region's many creative artists. http://
cassartdirect.com.au/ 
 Open any or all days during November 2017!  How many days any one studio might be open to visit is 

up to the artist.   
 3rd– 26th November—Finite Gallery “Low Tide” Miniature Paintings by Carole Elliott 
 18th Nov – Toukley Art & Craft Fair by the Lake – Federation Gallery Gorokan -9am to 2pm. For more 

details phone 0243924666 or email toukleyartgallery@gmail.com  
 1st – 3rd Dec That Little Expo by That Little Art Place. Held at Singleton Showground. More info  
 Ph 0265721364 or go to http://www.throsbybigbrunch.org/   
 October 6 – 27, 2017 - The Maritime Art Awards & Exhibition, proudly supported by ANL, promotes 

excellence in maritime and seafaring subjects in art. Open daily at the historic Seafarers' Centre at  
 717 Flinders Street, Docklands from 12 noon – 6pm.  
 Oct 15th—25th Fab Fakes 2017 @ The Art House Wyong 
  Open to 15th October Newcastle Art Gallery. Kilgour Prize Exhibition.  
 November 19th Sunday. Hunter Art Network Art Bazaar @ Lambton Park 
EXHIBITIONS TO ENTER 
 18th Nov – Toukley Art & Craft Fair by the Lake – Federation Gallery Gorokan 9am to 2pm. For more 

details phone 0243924666 or email toukelyartgallery@gmail.com  
  6th November— entries close Wyongah Progress Association Art Show. Ph 43921927 or 0407006441 
 1st – 3rd Dec That Little Expo by That Little Art Place. Held at Singleton Showground. More info phone 

0265721364 or go to http://www.throsbybigbrunch.org/  
Exhibitions  to plan for— the months entries close are approximate and should be checked in 2018 
 Morisset Show Art February    
 Muswellbrook Art Prize—March   
 Kurri Weston Art Show—July 
 Kilgour Art Prize Newcastle entries close April 
 March-April Dobell Festival of Arts and Crafts.   
 Coal and Allied Singleton Art Prize June 
 Newcastle Emerging Artist Prize   mid year  
 Gosford Art Prize September   
 Dungog Annual Art Exhibition September   
 Fab Fakes @ The Art House Wyong October 
 Gosford Regional Gallery Mental Health Month Exhibition—September 
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 ARTISTS CALL-OUT:  
Finite Gallery will be holding an exhibition of small works 
during December. 
Each work will be completed on a 6" x 6" canvas which 
must be purchased from the gallery to ensure uniformity. 
Th cost to enter is $10 which includes 2 canvases. Addi-
tional canvases may be purchased at a cost of $5 each. 
If you would like to be part of this exhibition, follow the 
link   

 http://finitegallery.com/eventitem/artist-call-out-patchwork-
exhibition 
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